
OHURCH WORK.

TuEr, audible repetitiou of tlie
Geiieral Confession and some other
prayers by the congregation is cal-
culated to correct a Thîse viewv of
public worship w chis C0]flnOll
at the present day, that tho whole
of'the service Tests with. the Minis-
ter', and that the, congregation
cornes togrether to hear himu pray
and preacli. Our Churcli is accus-
ed Of giving) too Inuch powver to
its clergy ; and ofniakirg too great
a différence betweeu thein and tho
laity; but 1 know- of uo Cinucli
which assigns so large a lpart of the
public services to the laity as she
docs, nor any other that teaches s0
dis tinc+.tl that the public worshil?
Of 'GOD ouglit to be the jitofr
ingr of minister and people alike.

COIsIIRINUTIONŽ.

[THE. followingr is a fac-similo of
Chapter XXXI, page 69, of the
earliest kznown ]3aptist Confession
of Faith, "1first put forth about
1549." (Sec prefacýte, P. 5.) As the
testùnony of lP dical 0' ýsenters, it is
an. impartial and conclusive witness
both as to Confirmation, and as to
the source of niuch in the early
dissenting tbeology . A reprint of
the origrinal is wvithi the wvriter of
this; alsoaother copy iu the
locked case of the Amnerican flap-
tist ilistorical Society, at Phul-adel-

phia--Rv. .HApiton
Or IAyIN;G ON 0F lÂn.l
Webelieve t4çat layingr on bands,

wiith prayer, upon baptized beliey-
ers.. as such, is. -al orclinauce of
Christ, and ought.to be subniittedI
iint *o by ail snicb. persons 'that. are,
achinitted to, p)aÏtake *of the -Lord's
Supper, ang thîat the end of tliis
ordinan.ce is uiot for the, extrapidi-

ar ifts of thec Spirit, but :for a. 1
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further reception of the Holy
Spirit of promise, or for the acd-
dition of' the grraces of the Spirit,
and the influeonces thereof; to con-
firnii, strengthen, andi comfort thenli
in Christl~esus; it being ratifiecian d.
estal)lished by tho extraordinary
grifts of the Sp>irit in primitive tinies.
to abide in the Chu rcli, as me1eting
togrether ou the. fiist. day ol the
wveek -was (Acts ii. 1), thctt beinig
the day of worship, 'or Christin
Sabbath, under the Gospel ; and
as preaching the wvord wvas (Acts x
44); and as baptisni wvas (Matthew
iii. 10); aud prayer was (Acts iv.
31); and singîng Psalins, &c., wvas
(Acts xvi. -95-6); so this laying on
of hauds wvas (Acts viii. 19). For
as the whole Gospel was confirmed
by sigins and -%onders, anci divers
miracles andci ifts of the floly
Ghost in goneral, 50 wâs evory or-
dinance in like nianner coufirmed
in particular.

A DEATHJ3ED is a fearful t est.
3-en wvho, whilst ini liealtli and
strength, Ioudîy boust of their
sceptical prii4ciples and ridicule
religrrion, are gyenerally the fàrst t-o
shudderwithefear! Even of fob.bes,
the celebratcI infidel, it is recorded
that ie, could not bear to b e left.
alone, and used to awake. iu great
terror if bis caudie wen o'ut duringr
the niglit. Hie coul(l neyer endure
any discourse about death. Infi-
deWiy lias no. consolation, for ibý
uniaappy followers lu. the testiing:
houi !-Smdad(y ej'fagaziine.
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